
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
   
  

JUNIOR PROGRAMMING 
SPRING 2024 

 
Quality is the most important ingredient in all Berlin Voorhees Tennis Center programs.  Enrollment 
is limited to ensure workable numbers.  All junior programs run in consecutive 10-week sessions 
unless noted. One makeup class per session is included.  All applicable fees must be paid in full by the 
1st week of session. 

Session 4 
Day #Weeks Start End TT Hitting 

Drill * 
Days off 

Tues 10 04.09.24 06.11.24 6:00-7:30 7:30-9:00  

Thurs 10 04.18.24 06.20.24 6:00-7:30   

Sat 10 04.13.24 06.15.24 12:00-1:30 1:30-3:00  

Yearly Membership required     Junior Membership $100.00 
A junior member is either involved in one of the programs or is actively taking private lessons. 

A junior member is entitled to free walk on time (not scheduled court time) and free extra help session @ 3:00pm on Saturday 
 
 
Tournament Training Rates: Tuesday or Thursday or Saturday, choose one day $429. 
                                                           2 days $799, 3 days $999 (10 weeks) Drop in rate $60 
Tournament Training is a comprehensive program that highlights tournament play, match preparation, and tennis specific 
foot work. Participants include varsity high school players and experienced USTA tournament players.  
Players will be leveled appropriately. Membership is required to participate.  
 
Hitting Drill Rates: 
Tues, or Sat, $390 (10weeks) Tues or Sat. Drop-in rate $40  
 
Strong high school players, USTA tournament players, and experienced adults are all encouraged to attend. Play will focus on 
singles and doubles point play and the drill will be organized to encourage fast paced play. To achieve this goal, space is 
limited to just 12 players. Sign up for a session to reserve your spot. Drop-ins will be accepted based on available space.  
*Call and get Dave’s approval before signing up or dropping in for HITTING DRILL. 
 
*JUNIORS MUST ATTEND A WEEKLY TOURNAMENT TRAINING SESSION TO QUALIFY FOR THE HITTING DRILL 
 
Drop-in rates are slightly higher and based on availability.  Please call before attending, space is limited. 
Programs are firm commitments.  Our policy states one makeup per session.  Program space is limited. 
 Your spot has been reserved. 

No refunds available. 
 

Berlin Voorhees Tennis Center | 388 Cooper Road | West Berlin, NJ   08091 
 

856.719.9500 
bvtenniscenter@comcast.net 

BerlinVoorheesTenniscenter.com 

mailto:bvtenniscenter@comcast.net


  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
   
  

JUNIOR PROGRAMMING 
SPRING 2024 

 
Quality is the most important ingredient in all Berlin Voorhees Tennis Center programs.  Enrollment 
is limited to ensure workable numbers.  All junior programs run in consecutive 10-week sessions 
unless noted. One makeup class per session is included.  All applicable fees must be paid in full by the 
1st week of the session. 

Session 4 
Day # Weeks Start End GB RTP Days off 

Mon 8 04.22.24 06.17.24 4:30-5:30 5:30-7:00 05.27 

Weds 10 04.10.24 06.12.24 4:30-5:30 5:30-7:00  

Sat 10 04.13.24 06.15.24 9:30-10:30 10:30-12:00  

Yearly Membership required     Junior Membership $100.00 
A junior member is either involved in one of the programs or is actively taking private lessons. 

A junior member is entitled to free walk on time (not scheduled court time) and free extra help session @ 3:00pm on Saturday 
 

Good Beginnings:   Monday, Wednesday, or Saturday, choose one day $299 (10 weeks) 
*Drop-in rate $50.00. 

This program teaches important basics necessary to move through the ranks. 
 

Ready to Play:   Monday, Wednesday, or Saturday, choose one day $429, (10 weeks).  
2 days $799, 3 days. $999 (10 weeks). * Drop-in rate $60.00. 

This is a great program featuring plenty of live point play. 
Designed for players preparing but not necessarily ready for prime-time tournament play. 

 
 

*Drop-in rates are slightly higher and based on availability.  Please call before attending, space is limited. 
Programs are firm commitments.  Our policy states one makeup per session.  Program space is limited. 

Your spot has been reserved. 
No refunds available 

 
Berlin Voorhees Tennis Center | 388 Cooper Road | West Berlin, NJ   08091 

856.719.9500 
bvtenniscenter@comcast.net                                       berlinvoorheestenniscenter.com 
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